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the, typhoid~>cxtract:;J ils.-often Uso/: satis-
factorliy^ administered. ;-/ V ::i/ :':-^:

aiidfslmllar^dlacoyeries-alohß paF-
{illel;.linesfprove/ the £wbndcffu'l \u25a0Edvances
tha t.:\u25a0 have ioeenf made'; ln';- recent /years Iln
tlie '"scienUnc

"
treatment :/of 'the rarer and

it'ore intfacuiMe diseases. / -

ifSHDMSESSIOJf

[MR. STAHLMAU ARRIVES.

strjwnffiMiEXTop vai.istrothjer•\u25a0; xy

"fcOXFKREXCE CHALLENGED. J

Hel'Hai Superb Prcnencc, n. Grnc-
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. lotm Mnnnrr, And • Mlldnonn of

:\u25a0':\u25a0 Sl»«H?cli— Story of tbcßall nnd tlic

were neyei tetter demonstrated tha^n by

to-dayV offerings.

CREDIT IS ALWAYS EXTENDED TO YOU.

dcr the care of theiPhysicians,. died with-,

out hemp nblct to ;Impart any- additional
Information, cpncerning:the catastropne.

\u25a0 "WORK OF RELIEF. ; _:"\u25a0 ;. /'
The work'of succoring the refugees con-

tinues Incessantly. !When the cable repair

ship 'Pouyer-Quertier. * Captain Thlron.
started: on her mission of mercy, she had
to pass through clouds of burning'onders.

at the"•risk1,, of catching :Hre. In order to

rer.ch the terror-stricken .people ashort.

But she. succeeded in brlngingto this port

•JSO people, mainly former residents of the

village, of /LePrccheur.;- This was on
Saturday last. Since then the steamer, as

the: result of.other; daring trips, has suc-
ceeded In bringing many persons to Fort
de France. 'On / Sunday she rescued 023
persons, and piloted the French cruiser

Suchet and the Danish cruiser Valkyrien,

who took on board 1.500 persons. .
The Pouyer-Quertier has distributed to

'the. \u25a0'sufferers large quantities of biscuits,

milk, wine,;and' cheese. :
The specie found In the vaults in the

Bnnlr of Martinique at St. Pierre^ amount-
ing 'to . 2.000. 000 francs, has been • brought
safely here. The specie In the public trea-
sury. at'St. Pierre" Is still buried under a.
layer of lava about six to eight meters
thick. /

-
VOLCANIC IDIOSYNCRACIES. .

The path of the volcanic torrent which"
swept over St. Pierre is maked. out in a
strange manner. The vicinity of. the
.«=hore. where vessels anchored.- was swept
by',a -whirlwind ;of volcanic gas. .which
ripped.- tore, and shattered everything in
its passage, but left few traces of cinders
behind. On the other hand, fort, centre,

arid adjoining parts of. St. Pierre, are bu-
ried under a thick bed of cinders, which
consumed, everything beneath it. •

RELIEF FOR MARTIXiaUE.

\ .- Refrigerators.
Tiei best,r most economical, cleanablo

Refrlgerators, made of
'
hard -wood and

finely
-

finished. Prices range
--
a ef) QQ

from $5.50 to.......... ... ..vwl/.vV

Oak Extension Tables.
»w :#*^- for large, heavy aeg Oak
$7.95 / 3£xtension Table," worth $10.

W-nc for fine solid Oak Exten-
Ou.^d / sion Table.worth $5.50.
*'-'inai for 5-foot Extension Table,
V-idO, worth $3.50. j

Special Sale of
Carpets and Mattings.

An endless variety of ilattings, includ-
ing:Japanese and Grass Mattings, at un-
equalled -prices. -

Fancy Matting, yard ...... .... -V^
Heavy -Fancy Matting, per yard. .12','ZG

Extra heavy China Mattings,. a »«
_

a yard ........ - ----- - - - tOG
A- 27x54 Fringed Carpet Rug on

-
for.. .-•"

Very
"
fine quality and- now.designs

of* China. Matting a yard «er
for...................... .v.- î?c

A'36x72 Fine Quality Jap Rug fiJ^fQ............ ........
65c

Heavy Brussels Carpets ' .... v*"*
All floor coverings laid free.

Handsome Parlor Sui tes.
*V77K for larS e 5-piece

t
Silk Dam-

O.O«.«5 ask Parlor Suites, hand-
somely carved frame, worth $35.00.
eoV-K/) for very large massive frame
O^o.dv parlor Suite, handsome silk
damask covering, actual value 550.00.
Cf> ?e for handsome 3-piece Par-
O'ii.lO lor Suite, cheap for $16.50.

; hail orders
Promptly Attended To.

Southern Furhiture and Carpet Company,
; Corner Foiishee and Broad Streets.

Special Sale of
Housefu rnishing Goods,

Astonlshinng values In th|3 department
that . cannot be equalled *by any other
storo in the city.

Decorated Toilet Set *rga
I^rge Double Kussian Iron ?/ Qff

Oven -.. ......... —.- •'-\u25a0-.-T.
* **

The very best make 3in Gaa-^^
oline Stoves .- • ..." *

Two-Burnor Blue-Flame Oil <Z4'.95
Stoves 1;.:... ....... ...... v

Handsome Solid Oak Plato SQr
Racks ...,:........... ...... ..°rc>

Brass Beds.
*Ana

*or thls handsome Brass-
Ot,J?5 Trimmed Bed, actual worth
$7.50.
«•«> «r« for Heavy White Enamel-
O£.iJO led Bed; value $5.
<? <7 cr/i for Brass-Trimmed Bed,
OO.OU worth $6.

Oak Diner.
o- for this handsome Dining-Koom
iSoC Chair, real value. $1.25.
eK for Oak Cane-Seat Chair, -worth59c $i.
ar

__
for
'

large, handsome Oak
O i.uO Diner, worth $2.

Oak Bedroom Suites.
«\u25ba irr a a ior a. handsome Solid Oak
O /••"•?.. Bedroom Suite, large four-
drawer . dressing-case, r handsoma bed-
stead and washstannd. worth $23.
a» in »£•'\u25a0\u25a0 for.-3-piece \u25a0 Bedroom Suite,
O i£.iO cheap for $22.50.

Oak Sideboaids.
-,__ r:/\ f°r a magnificent Oak
0v2,0U Sideboard, handsomely
carved, highly polished, would bo cheap
at $40. _-\u25a0..

Handsome Chiffonnie res.

«»1«» r»r* for handsome swelled' front
OIZ.iQ oak" Chiffonnlere,: worth $18.
a a eke for large- Oak Chiffonniera,
0 \u25a0 0.95 with'...;bevelled plate mirror
back, -worth ?12. \u0084:.

"«» A A R 'for largo ; 5-drawer. Oak
O 4-.4-O Chlffonniere, carved back,

worth $7.50 ' - -
'.

»men for lino polished quarter-
010.9U ed Oak Chiffonniere, round
ends,: worth ?12. :

Dressing Cases.
*\u25a0 one for Fine

"
Oak Dressing

id O.vQ Case, worth 512.. . '
: *i9R/]i9R /] for \u25a0 handsome :swelled front
%J>IU'OW Oak Dressing Case, worth
$16.50.

Bedroom Suites.
097 an'- for hi^hly Polished qnar-
viSi.Qv tered Oak Bedroom Suite,
large swelled front!dressing-case, with
large French shaped plate mirror,hand-:
Bomoly carved; bed and washstand, cheap

for?so. . ' ' '

Couches.
.'•> r« c/i for large full tufted oak-

tj> JZ.QU frame Couch, covered in
/ fine'quality yelour, worth ?18.

C tna for handsome oafe frame
O i.VO couch, full tufted, worth
$12.
<> tna for velour-covered Couch,
0 O.y*? worth $5.50.

Rattan Go-Cart 5.

*.._
—

/• . for the handsomest Rattan.
ij>9,(O Go-Cart ever offered, worth
$14. /\u25a0'
<%£ nc for Eattan Reclining Go-
04-. 49 Cart, worth $7.5D.

SngKcutlons for ClennHncfis Among

.\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. . ..School Children. '"-....:..
(Journal Massachusetts Association Board
/ ; ..

'
of Health.) . :;:

iThcgerms'Of some of the common dis-'
eases are frequently /contained In the
mouth?' Hence of the saliva of an in-
fected-person touches the lips of'another,
the disease may be conveyed. /Itis dif-
ficult to. keep ;in 'isolation all persons
thus infected, as little restraint is put
on measles, whooping cough, mumps, etc.,;
even mild"cases: of diphtheria and scarlet
fever \u25a0\u25a0 are "frequently -.allowed to. mingle
freely with others. Here much can be
done by teaching habits of cleanliness;

this must- be continued to _be effectual.
Teach 'the children not' to spit—it is"rarely
necessary. To spit on:a slate, -floor,.or
sidewalk, Us an abomination;; not to put
fingers.in the mouth,.not to pickIthe nose,

not to wet the fingers with saliva in turn-
ing the "leaves of.beobks, not to put pen-
cils 'in- the mouth: or, moisten them with
the lips, not^to putrnoney into theimouth,
not to put;pins.in -the mouth;, not to put
anything in the mouth- except food and
drink; not" to swap apple cores, candy,
chewing'gum,' half-eaten- food, whistles,
or \u25a0 bean

'
blowers. :or anything that is

habitually used .in;the/mouth. Kissing is
a means of transmitting. infection.

Teach them to wash the face and-hands
often. If-a child is growing ill with a
communicable disease, it- is reasonable,
to believe that there is less chance of
infecting persons and things if the hands
nnd.f.'ice are washed. clean and not daub-
ed with secretions Tof \u25a0

- the nose and
mouth. Teach ithem 'to . turn aside tho
face, when coughingor sneezing, rather
than ;facing :another.

1 : - . '\u25a0-•: -\u0084'-.•, . • -. -
.', • --\

accees^to; the/town of>St.?Plerre Is;becom-i
irigjeaa^;|b^tHhat!tb^ay/the;activityJof
the Ayolcanblseernsj to 3,bet Increasing^ 'r/S;
•j;:The^^scen»sswirhin S the^^flead jKcltyaare
etrarige/arid- gruesoriieVAsaiys . the \dls^atchi;
:Inltho'-sectibn <of"the icity"•\u25a0 kriown^as^ the
Mcullldge.'ho-slgh'of rfire,-Is:.visible, bpt
everything^ seems » toi'^^have -ibeeri"rent \u25a0 anu
scalded.tas thoughby altorriado./>The.iron
bedsteads in"; the- hospital fare' twisted.' jbiit
bear ino rriarlts^of he.-it;' The i'bedQlbthes
and; all .textiles' in,-the -hospltalViniply
vanished. \ . .

About 200 -"corpses 1,have been found in'
the" streets ,/of]St; Pierre.^most of them
lying:face downward."'The. central "quarter
of the town \u25a0 and *the ? fort are burled seve-
ral yards under

'
cinders.'; :In the. neighbor-

hood .of,th'_e;creek, ';'\u25a0several Ihouses . were
found;

:intact, /but their r inhabitants were
all dead, arid; appeared to have been killed
by/lightning.";Here the: bodies _were;iying,
sitting-^-andVreclining in-curiously lifelike
attitudes.: .".\u25a0";\u25a0\u25a0 \ \u25a0 .- '\. // ; . . -'\u25a0\u25a0

FUTURE UNVEILED.

St. Peter— Well, what go you want?

New Arrival—lwant to get in, of course.
Don't you know me? :-

St. Peter— No, Idon't. "What have you
in that package under your arm?

\u25a0: New Arrival—Only the earth?
St Peter— Oh, Ibeg your pardon. "Walk

right in Mr. Morgan.— Chicago News.

A Wine and Water Country.

A correspondent of the London. Times
snys: ."The picturesque little town of

Remangen-on-the-Rhine_ is /the starting

point of numberless pleasant excursions of
which the/one through the valley of Ahr
is, perhaps; the most attractive.

But pleasing though the scenery is. the
valley contains" nothing more interesting
than the well-known Apollinaris spring.
Visitors show great interest in watching

the bottling.of the water with its own
natural gas at the spring, from which it
has been supplied' to all parts of the world
for. over fifty years,.;; and where over 500
of the neighboring! villagers, can be seen at
work on therriany "millions of bottles for
home 'and "export consumption.
;. Further along ;are-seen romantic ruins
of castles lookingdown upon 'famous vine-
yards and"quaint "old-fashioned villages, a
visit to which well repays the digression
from.the beaten track's of travel along the
Rhine.

'" ' '

BISHOP CHAM)U;nJS LETTED.

HOLLAS. TEX.. May, 13. (Spccial.)-
jjTl^-^neraj Conference 'had a short"; ses-

sion \u25a0*' to-day.' Mr. Slrothcr presented a
.lons paper, reciting wriat occurred in. the
ll'ubUshinp Committee four" years ago.
Thoiiph he signed. the report as chairman,
he": nojw says that it-'wasi .'t misleading

!<locuimcnt/ His present- version was" chal-
lenged to-dny on the lloor. and one or
;inore items flatly contradicted.

'
It is con-

fessedly difficult to carry for four A'crirs
a\ correct recollection pt/ovents, 'hence

itb'ere will be this -week^ butting;and re-
butting 'of memory ngalnst nicmory.
SjThe ;contest recalls the. tactics ,of the
bull ;and the hligator in Florida. The
«aurin had a tooth in? the- nose of the
taurlrie strategist. As long as the "gator"

could wade the bull was drawn into the
(watery/ hut the chief of the herd could
pulirthe hIK lizard towards, the; shore.
ixvhen :,it tried to touch -,bottom. ; There
•.•was ..bellowing and: »..reshing of the .Ya"
;ter.* but no victory—a see-saw all day till
:the -tired champions let ko" just where
they, began. The water was'made more
muddy— that was nil. The tugging of
theTconference majority and minority is
sending the slush to the surface.
;/ Bishop Fitzgerald, sick in .Nashville,
tusks to go on the retired list. He gets

half pay—a couple of thousand ;a year.
";^The /fraternal messengers ; from the
Xorthern church made their addresses
last£ night. These efforts were superior
speeches: . Governor liates. ,of "Boston,
'was peculiarly happy;in his;wit and elo-
-quence. / \u25a0\u25a0' .. :/ . .'\u25a0\u25a0

MR. STAHLMAN.../ •
• Mr. Stahlmari. of Nashville, who ex-
tracted the throe hundred thousand from
the Government, less than a* third of the
debt due the widows and orphans of the
dead preachers, arrived to-day.; He has
a* superb, presence, a gracious manner,

and mildness of speech, and is a person
of1means, owning two large city;dailies.
His gifts to his church are reported large

and frequent. His quite manner, soft
voice, and bland features make the by-
stander doubt if he is the. person whose
adroit tactics coerced payments of a: debt
long despaired of. He is suing Editor
Palmer, of the St. /Louis Advocate, for a
lump sum of a thousand. Stahlman,

since the suit, hasnot been mentioned in
/"actionable" articles by reverseu editors/
He has augmented the pbliteness, if not
the piety, of pens that dip in chui-ch
Jibrns.

'
\u25a0

The .committees use the afternoon in
collecting grist for the conference mill.
In;a few days their reiiorts willbe pre-
sented, and then the overflow of orator-
ical wisdom willinundate the Daily,

'
A-

dvocate, which records the debates.,''

The president of Trinity.College^ North
Carolina, Dr. Kilgo. has solid backing
for a bishopric. North Carolina has no
bislaop. Dr. Kilgo is in the prime of life.
-:-_—'\u25a0 : .: J. J. L.;

Some Painters
':. make a gallon'of paint, g-o farther than others— Tjut more: often it is the dif-
ference in paints !Ifyou compa'ro ours -with tho ordinary "grades of paint

as!to space it willcover— you will find why the cheaper paints AXE cheaper.
\u25a0'

\u25a0\u25a0 Ours last too. .It costs more to grind and mix our paints
—

mqre.
\u25a0 than/-the difference: in;price to'you. \u25a0''

Tanner Paint and Oil Company,
;' 1419 East Main .Street.

ap-l-F,Sun&\V

500'shares St. Paul Foundry Co/, St. Paul.
Minn;...; •-••• 25.W0 00 25.000 00 .

100 shares Great Northern R. R.^ Co.. pref. 10.000 00 13.4v.00-
50 shares National Bank of Montana. ;

Helena .... 5.000 CO ;. 6.W0 00

Total Par and Market Value .(carried ;
out at Book Value) .........;

- $1,357,262 70 $1,174,132 70 $1,474,132 70. . • / Amount .
'COLLATERAL LOANS. Par Market Loaned

Description of Collateral.
' . Value. Value. Thereon.

S3 shares First National Bank. St. Paul. .s- S.3CO 00 % 19.920.00 $ 5,5W tO
60 shares First National Bank. Little j. .

Falls, Minn. ....................:..-. -- ; o.OC'O 00 6,500 00 4,fXX><*}

39shares First preferred stock Consoli-^ _ „„.... .EJVI-.. .
dated Elevator Co/. Duluthl Minn...... : 3/jOO 00 S.olO 00 2,500 00

39 shares Second preferred stock Consoli-
nr^n .^.

„_,,„., „.„„
dated Elevator. Co., Duluth. -Minn 3,900 00 3,510 00 2,d00 »j0

25 shares Frankiin Investment Co;, St. ; nnmnnpalil .;2,500 00-5,00000 3,02163

: 30 shares National German :American. \u25a0

Bank. St. Paul :........... i3.000 00 3.150 00 l.t^OO
\u25a0: 315 shares Farwell. Ozmun, Kirk & Co., >. „,„

r/
, «-,,,,

St. Paul. Minn. ............. ............... 31,000 00 00,12 aCO 12,0O) 00
40 shares C. W. Hac'kett Hardware Co., " " .
-St. Paul. Minn. 4.000 00 5.2<30 00 2.500 00

25 shares St. Paul Title and Trust C0.... 2.500 CO.. 625 00.. Xi<) 9-t
124 shares St. Paul Pioneer Press (prefer-

red), $50 each 6,200 00 3 JOO 00 2.CVO 00
9 bonds. 51,0*>J each. Little Fails. Minn., .
Electric and Water Co. 9.0C0 00 5.1W.0.J 5.350 00

45 bonds ?5W each. Little. Falls, Minn.,
Water 'Power Co. 22.500 C-0 22.50) TO IS.OOO 00

Total Par and Market Value, and
Amount Loaned Thereon / $102,300 00 $13b'.2-W 00 $59,202:63 J 65.202 6S

Cash in the company's principal office
—

.-•\u25a0
• 17,423 72

Cash belonging to the company in bar-k .- ....- 221.349 OS
Gross premiums (as written in the policies) in.-course of collection, not

more than three months duo - ••••• 235.726 to
Bills receivable, not matured, taken for fire, marine, and inland risks.. 17,44b" 09

Aggregate Amount of AllAssets of the Company. Stated at Their
Actual Value ••••••• "--•• -•-•

""\u25a0- ....,.$3,003.314 01

*;i
\u25a0

"

LIABILITIES. /:
::.; Gross -jclaiiris for adjusted and unpaid losses, due and to become

due :./..../.$ 53.593 5S
Gross losses in process of adjustment, or in suspense, including

all reported and supposed losses... 163.16122
Losses resisted, including interest, costs, and other expenses

ithereon
—

13,a35 00

Total gross amount of claim 3for 10555e....... $241,559 7S
'Deduct reinsurance thereon- 24,164 10

Net amount of unpaid losses $ 217,425 «
Gross premiums received and receivable upon all unexpired fire \u25a0 -.....-

risks, running one year or less from date of policy, including
interest, premiums on perpetual lire risks. $'J44,516.Cn>; unearn-
ed premiums (50 per cent.) ......$472.253 03

Gross premiums received and receivable upon all unexpired fire
risks, running more than one year from date of policy. $1.544.-
30S.01: .unearned premiums (pro rata).... 852.557 46

Gross premiums (including both cash and bills) received and re-
ceivable upon all unexpired inland navigation risks, $175,240.33;
unearned premiums (50 per cent.)

—
J>7.520 17

Total unearned premiums as computed above 1,412.735 8<
Commissions, brokerage/and other charge? due and to become due to
. agents and brokers, on premiums paid and in course of collection .. ..37.50? "W .

Total Amount of AllLiabilities, Except Capital Stock and Net Sur--. plus ........... — —... J1.ta~.770 yi

Joint-stock capital actually paid .up In cash ST^fflyi 00
Surplus beyond capital and all" other liabilities ....... . -

-.535.512 71

:Aggregate Amount of AllLiabilities, Including Paid-Up Capital
\u25a0;\u25a0>';"\u25a0 Stock and Net Surplus ..... $3.003. 314 01 :\u25a0

. X '.RECEIPTS DURING THE YEAR.
, \u25a0 . • . . :. . Marine

»
- . Fire. Inland.

Gross premiums and bills unpaid at close
/ of last year ....... /. •- : $ '269.518 03

-
}15,932 3 f

Net collected
- • 5 2«39.5iS 03 *16.932 3 { .

Gross premiums on risks written and re-
newed during tho year .............. -. 2.315.56G 18 643.523 50

-Total -• •••• -\u25a0•• J2.555.054 26 5660,755 84
Deduct gross premiums and bills in course

of collection at thisdato .................. 273.335 3d 17. Ho 09 ~.

Entire premiums collected during the year 52,314.713 50 $643.300 75
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abatement. ..-.\u25a0'

and return premiums •-•••• 367,4 D3 73 237.503 64

Net cash actually received for premiums
(carried out) : $1,947,255 12 $405,416 It $2,352,671 M

Received for interest on mortgages ..V........ 15.455 3
Receivedfor interest; and dividends on. stocks and bonds, collateral loans,

and from allother sources 7'n3»» 34
Income received from all other sources— viz.: Rents ..... .. S.Tiy IS

Aggregate Amount of Receipts Actually Received During the Year In
.Cash ...... ...... $2,470,305*5

\u25a0. DISBURSEMENTS DURING THE YEAR.
\: \u25a0 . "

M^arine
,:'\ .. Firo. and Inland.

Gross, amount actually paid for losses (in-
cluding $174,613.37. losses occuring in pre- .
vious years) ....:...\u25a0...... 51,073.417 39 $312,511 03

Deduct all amounts actually :received: for. -
salyage( .whether;.on- losses of the last
or:,of previous years). $12,457.44, an<i all
amounts" actually reoetved for "reinsu-
rance -inv other companies, {173.563.12.
Total- deduction W.ar_' S2

"
95.117 74

'

"Net amount paid during the year for
".-'\u25a0 losjses ......... . $.983,215 17 $216,G>t 13 $1,^4.^3 U

Cash dividends actually paid stockholders during the year 50.000 CO
Paid .for.commission or brokerage ................... ............. 493.530 97
Paid for;salaries, fees, or other charges of officers, clerks, agents, and

all other employees . .̂......... I .......... .... 92.247 42
Paid for State and local taxes In this and other States ... .. 57.931 27
Allother payments and expenditures ...;.. .... ...... ... 153,509 15

.Aggregate Amount of Actual Disbursements Durlncr tho YearinCash..uOG2.67S 17. % 'v\Ui..\u25a0' ''\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0""\u25a0•• \u25a0 .'"-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0".'*' \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

'*". '.< \u25a0' -' "' ~
\u25a0

"
\ •

\u25a0
'

-\u25a0\u25a0 11 1 -\u25a0- 1
" "r'

,fe BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF VIRGINIADURING THE YEAR.
Rlsl<s.\v-rltten .... ..'.'. ....'.. ..'. $1,363,905 CO
Premiums 1received (gross) ....:........ ............. 16.109 1<
Losses -paid ..;......... "..:............... ..:.... .....................'..;\u25a0....... 5.013 It

.Xiosses. .Incurred .'......;..../ ...'....;. •.* 7.550 It
-\u25a0--.-\u25a0". ifSisned) ; ; C. H. BIGSLOW. President.

"-.«;><Z (Slfrned) , . -. , A. W. PERRY. Secretary.

tState of-'Minnesota, City of. St.,Paul— sa.: Sworn to Jnmiary, 21. 1902. -before .
>
- "; '-\u25a0•-/./ . \u25a0 , ALEXANDER LAWSON; Notary Public

RIME SAVING BANK,Agts.

President Appoints Committees In

niffercnt Cities.
.FORT-DE-FRANCE. May 13—The Ger

man cruiser Falke has, just arrived here.
Public interest centres in the stores of the

survivors and in. the efforts being, made

to succor the refugees. ..-.'\u25a0•\u25a0"\u25a0

A woman named— .aurent who, was em-
ployed as a.servant at St. Pierre in the
household of M. Gabriel, and who was
among those taken to the hospiUil in this
city, in describing her experiences said
that on the day of: the terrible disaster
she heard. a loud report and thereupon
fainted.

When she regained her senses, a few
hours: later, she was terribly burned, and
glancing around"-she saw two members
of. the Gabriel family still alive, but they
died before, assistants could reach them.

Mile. Laurent, -although she lived for
some time after being.taken to the ihos-
pital and was conscious while under the
care of the physicians, died without being
able to. impart any additional information
concernins: the catastrophe.

The work of succoring the refugees con-
tinues incessantly/ ;\Vhen the cable re-
pair steamer Poueyer-Quertier, Captain
Thirion, started, on her. mission of mercy
she had to pass through clouds of < burn-
Ing cinders at the risk,of catching fire,
in.order. to reach the terror-stricken peo-
ple ashore. But as already announced she
succeeded in bringing to this port 456 peo-
ple, mainly former reside-cs of the village
of LePrecheur. This was on Saturday
last. : \u25a0

ISince then, the steamer, as a:result of
other daring trips, has succeeded in bring-
ing many: other persons to. Fort-de-;
France. On Sunday she rescued 923 per-
sons, arid piloted the French cruiser
Suchet: and the Dan., n cruiser Valky-
rien. who took on board fifteen hundred
persons.

RELIEF COMMITTEE APPOINTED.
WASHINGTON, May 13.—The following

was issued from the White House this
evening: : :

-
"The president has appointed a commit-

tee to receive funds for the relief of the
sufferers from the recent catastrophes in
Martinique and St. Vincent. The gentle-
men appointed from each city are asked
to collect and: receive the funds from
their separate localities and neighbor-
hoods as expediously as possible, and for-
ward them to Hon Cornelius N. Bliss,
treasurer of the New York committee.

FEW CORPSES FOUND.
FORT DE FRANCE. ISLAND OF

MARTINIQUE. May 13—Strange to re-
late, in view of the number of inhabitants
of St. Pierre, on Thursday last, very few
corpsese have been found by those who
are engaged in the work of cremating the
dead bodies. This is due to:the fact that
the most populous quarters of the town
are buried under a thick layer of cinr
dered lava, which apparently entirely
consumed the bodies of the victims.

The Danish cruiser Valkyrien having
dono everything possible in the efforts
being; made to succor the refugees, left
itlhs port to-day. '•. ..

Among those designated to act on the
committees are Robert J.: Lowrey. of
Atlanta: Thomas Bullitt, of Louisville,
and Paul Capdevelle, I.L. Lyons, and S.
T. Warmsley,; of New Orleans.

GOVERXMEXT KELIEP PLAXS.

Wliat He Said to Senator Bacon

Made Pnbllc

. DAL/LAS, TEXAS.
'

MAY 13.—The

letter of Bishop Candler, of Georgia,

to Senator Clay, with regard to the "war

oi.iim.7 .which has agitated the Methodist
Episcopal Church. South, for many years,

and the reply of Senator Clay, concurred
in by Senator Bacon and seventy-eight

other senators, were handed, to the Asso-
ciated Press by Bishop Candler to-day,
with the request that widespread publicity

be given them, in order that a wrong im-
presp'.on 'which has gained currency maj-
be corrected.

\u25a0 BISHOP CANDLER'S LETTER.
."1 feel the utmost disapprobation of the

acts of tho misrepresentation practiced
"by the parties who had" the claim in
charge. .

* . .
*'Ihave interpreted the final action of

the Senate as en^/rely 'exonerating

the Church from blame in the case, and
as eliminating the question .of returning

the money to the government.
"But Ifind some extreme: men still in-

sisting.upon the necessity of returning the.
money to the government:
"'C "As you were a member of the com-
mittee of:the Senate on the report of
which the action was taken, Itake the
liberty of requesting you. not-only to give
me your opinion, but'thc opinion of any
;other senators whomay feel free to ex-
press themselves on the subject."
X.ETTER TO PRESIDENT, OF SENATE.

the facts connected with the large
commission '•-..were made ]>üblic and criii-
cfsms fn'ind ej:pr<>s.sion. both; on the floor
of the Senate and elsewhere, relative to

certain occurrences at the time of the pas-
sage of the bill, the bishops of the, Meth-
odist-'Eplscopal Church. South, addressed
the^presldlng ofllcer of• the Senate a let-
ter, which, while afllrming the justness of
the claim, insisted that the Church "could
not afford to ncccpt it as "a/gratuity, or
on- conditions that- would reflect upon its
honor,- and that if,\u25a0by affirmative it
Fhould be declared that the passage of the

was due to .misleading' statements,
proper stops would be taken for. the re-
turn' of the money to the:governriient."
t'i;Thls letter was referred by '.the Commit-
tee on. Claims, wheh reported' the: follow-
ing:resolution to the Senate, which was
adopted by;:that body:: ;\u25a0-...

"

;. SENATE RESOLUTION.
:.."'Resolved.; That the; former, report of
the; committee be approved, and that no
censure should rest: upon the Methodist
Episcopal- Church; South, for.;- the mis-
statements and concealments of the book
agents" in"connection .with the passage of
the^blll. for the payment of the claim re-
XetredU 0 ln the letter of the Bishop, now
tinder^corislderation: that injtiryresulting
.therefrom /affected only the beneficiaries
\u25a0of'the fund, and riotlthe United States:
and'J'the \u25a0 Senate should take no further
/action in the matter." .1

LETTER FROM SENATORS.
i&.The -letter signed by Senators Clay and
;Bacpn and concurred -in by

"
seventy-eight

\u25a0other /senators in part. is • as follows:
.&"The simple statement^of the history of
theicase would soem toieavc no room for
ouesiion of obligation % devolving further
duty upon the Church inconnection there-
'-withl

" . . '
/ \u25a0. \u25a0' ' • ' '\u25a0" "-'•\u25a0'

;*'The report of the. committee and the
resolution of the Senate, in explicit terms,
«xonerate...the Church from all blame, or
"ground for criticism. and;is. a clear ex-
pressiori of opinion that there is no obli-
gation on the part of the Church to re-
pay/ the :money to the; government, or to
malcc further offerIto,do;so."

'

The Slone CrnNher «t Work-Town
Oriehentrn. Complliiientcd—l'crdonal,

BEDFORD 'CITY. VA.."May 13.—(Spe-
cial.)—The weather is,now Ideal and vege-
tation is improving;the shining hours by
growing, rapidly. .Although; .the gardens
are rather late the Vegetables now give
promise of an abundant yield'ere long.

A few, favored persons: have rgathered
strawberries from their beds as an earn-
est of the . fresh ,luscious crop that will
soon be plentifuland cheap "enough to be
within the reach of almost every one.

T«ie flrst^stone crusher J ordered. by the
county for work upon the public high-
ways which"upon arrival was; found too
heavy arid -unwieldy to be. hauled about,
was returned. A second machine has
come, and been put to work upon the road
leading to the Peaks of Otter, crushing,
the stones that havei made certain por-
tions of that; important road, in the past,
a terror to man. beast, andvehicle.

The supervisors of the county have
showed their appreciation of-the import-
ance of good roads to the. growth and
prosperity of the county by securing the
rock crusher.
Hon. JohnGoode has sent his young oak
tree furnished by tho Agricultural De-
partment each member of the convention
to Bedford City to be planted upon the
grounds of ihe" home he owns, as a me-
morial of the Constitutional Convention.. THE;BEDFORD ORCHESTRA.
A well-deserved, compliment has been

paid the Bedford Orchestra/ in an invita-
tion from; the, president and secretary of

\u25a0the Ladies" Auxiliary of the Young Men's
Christian Association of Roanoketo give
a concert in that city one evening during
the series of exercises in dedication of; the
new building of the association, to take
place on.sth, 6th. and 7th of June. ;

• The orchestra- Is cpmposedof ladles and
gentlemen who play for their own amuse-
ment and improvement in the study . of
music, and itis not known whether or not
they will accept tho invitation.

Allof them are amateurs, but their mu-
sic is worthy of professional, talent, and
should they accept the invitation a very
plensaht programme of music will be en-
joyed by those Roanokers who attend the
concert.

Thursday afternoon the Thursday Club
and a number of guests were most de-
lightfullyentertained by Mrs. T. C. Jop-;
lin and: her daughter. Miss Annie Joplin
nt their attractive home on.Bedford ave-
nue, p; . .

The long front portico with.its graceful
vines was further;adorned with beautiful
growing plants reared by the hostess. \u25a0

The parlor, sitting-room, and hall were
decorated with a profusion of wild flow-
ers, pink honeysuckle., snowy dogwood
blossoms, scarlet Indian pinks, etc., in a
manner charming to behold.

PROGRESSIVE PEANUTS.
The chief/.arriusement was a game of

progressive peanuts, unique and .very
amusing as was attested by the. ripples of
mirth that filled the rooms as the fair
contestants at the six tables counted their
scores of "goobers." .

Mrs. J. A. Clark. Mrs. E. A. Hatcher.
Miss Miller, \u25a0of Blacksburg. and Miss

\u25a0Martha. "Hall; of Ithica. N.Y.. drew for
the prize, which was decided In favor of
Miss Hall, who received the pretty gauze
fan of award.
: After the game. ,upon the tables spread
with embroidered and lace covers, were
served ice-cream, strawberries, and cake
of various kinds by the hostess. Miss
Annie Jopling and Miss Mary Shackford.
The -two young ladies were gowned in
exquisite robes of white;organdie.

. MRS. GRIFFIN AS HOSTESS.
Friday afternoon JVTrs. S. Grlflln received

the Fifteen Club and invited guests at
her hospitable -homo on Peach street,

where the accessories of lovely spring
flowers, charming music, and dainty re-
freshments all conspired to render the
occasion memorable and .delightful.

Mrs. Grifiln \u25a0was assisted in entertaining
her guests by Bedford's. fair and beautiful
daughters, Mrs.H. O. Humphreys, Misses
Nannie and Lottie Griflln.

Mr. R. L. Sale, of New York, is visiting
his parents. Mr;and Mrs. L. A. Sale.
...; Mrs. John H. Lewis and; her- daughter.
Miss Elizabeth Lewis, were this week the
guests of Mrs. W. R. Abbott. Jr.. the
daughter of Mrs. Lewis. •\u25a0"\u25a0:-.:

Miss Annie Mosby:left this week for a
visit to relatives in Washington.

Judge .Call 6way- Brown returned: Thurs-
day, from: .Halifax.where he had been
presiding at the court.

Mr. J. C. B. Morris, of Richmond, made
•a visit to his country homo in Bedford
this week.

The AVitncxs DlilHint Care. .'
(Kansas City Star.)

. Gardiner Lathrop is responsible for this
story but he says it was told him by an-
other lawyer, who occasionally did some
practicing. in Arkansas.
..: The case on trialwas that of a man for
murder. Just before the State closed its
case a long, slender-legged, lantern-jawed
individual was called to the witness-stand.
lie testified Inbrief that he had seen the
murder committed. The lawyer for the de-
fence began his cross-examination. The
witness deposited in his cheek a piece of
chewing tobacco, apparently as large as
the average person's fist.

".You say." said the defendant's lawyer,
"that you- saw the. homicide?" . ' , .

The witness chewed deliberately and
carefully crossed his legs.- '

"Yep.;Iseen it."he answered.
"How far were you away?"
Tt seemed at least two minutes before

the witness answered, during which timo
he chewed slowly and crossed his legs
three or four times. .

""Bout a mile and a quarter," he an-
swered.

"What timp. of day was it?"
"Just dusk," he answered.
"Do you mean to tell this jury," said

the lawyer, rising and shaking his finger
at" the witness, "that you could see a
murder over, a mile away and at dusk?
How do you expect any one to believe
that?" ,

The witness stroked his chin. He chew-
ed with exasperating deliberation. First
he crossed one leg over the other, then
shifted. r He crossed arid recrossed his
legs fully a dozen times, and decorated
the floor .half as many times as a restilt
of the tobacco chewing. He twisted about
in his chair. Finally, when' everybody's
patience was almost exhausted, the wit-
ness said:
"I'don't care a a—n for this lawsuit,

nohow."
\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 • "-*"*• ——

Cardinal "Would Xot lMspnfe.... The -AVashington correspondent of the
New York World tells this good cne about
Cardinal Gibbons:

"Cardinal Gibbons was recently exam-
ining a class of postulants for confirma-
tion. The parish priest was proud of the
proficiency of his pupils and was showing
them ;off. .He had asked various ques-
tions and finally; asked one little .girl,
"What is matrimony?"

') . "She promptly answered:' 'Matrimony is
a condition in which those who are in a
state of gTace undergo grevious torment
in order that they;may afterwards enjoy
eternal happiness.""

"Oh.
-
no, my dear

'
child, you are mix-

ir« matrimony with purgatory,' said the
priest". V
'"\u25a0'Let he allor.e.' interrupted the Cardi-

nal. 'What do you or.lknow about: it,
anyway. Perhaps she is right.'

"

?SOO,OOO MORE.
[By-Associated Press.]

WASHINGTON. May 13.—Soon after the
senate convened to-day Mr. Cullom. from
the committee on" foreign relations. :re-
ported a ;Joint resolution -appropriating
$500,000, including the $200,000 already :?ip-
proprlated, to '.be expended .under the di-
rection of the "/president in such manner
as; will most •promptly,and efficiently re-
lieve ;the'. stricken" people "of the French
;West Indies, and* St.' Vincent:

" " ~
:" The

'
resolution

'
was adopted .without

comment. .'7 "\u25a0' ;• :.u \u25a0

'
"".;. *'. -. '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-.'\u25a0

Forty Tlionnaiul Untions for 14 Days
. -Beinft- Provided.

.WASHINGTON. May 13.—50 compre-
hensively laid were the plans of the war
department yesterday evening, before the
passage :of the- joint resolution providing
for the relief of the Martinique sufferers,
that there was really nothing remaining
for the olllcers to do to-day. The plans
of the commissary department, madu
after careful consideration of. the news
dispatches from the Antilles, contem-
plate the supply of forty thousand rations
for fourteen days.

The quartermaster's department is pur-
chasing clothing supplies for forty thou-
sand people, and the medical, department
is working in proportion in.its purchases.

NAVY PLANS RELIEF MEASURES.
In the navy department the carefully-

planned relief .measures were being car-
ried forward systematically and rapidly.
The Buffalo has been ordered to be put
in readiness for immediate use as a food
transport in case it should be decided to
send more supplies than the

'
Dixie,willcarry. . .

Action has not yet been taken upon
Admiral Bradford's suggestion that water
tenders be sent to Martinique to relieve
the. pressing need for- fresh "water. The
admiral is- anticipating the acceptance
of the, plan, and had. accordingly tele-
graphed to Pensacola and; Norfolk .to
have the tenders at those places' made
ready for immediate service. The admiral
also has tendered' the -use ofhis coal' navy
as food and .'passenger transports.

There are no lack,of indications of,spon-
taneous: offerings all parts of the
country. A meeting of.the, executive com-
mittee of the Red Cross has: been 1 called
at the/State department this evening, and
it is jprobable that the suggestion will be
made: that ;private contribu tions :be turned
over to this agency. . . .
MARTINIQUE RELIEF BILL,SIGNED.

WASHINGTON, D. ;C., May lS.^Presl-
dent this afternoon, .approved the/ bill ap-
propriating. $200,000 -for the :relief of the
citizens of the 1< rench* West InaTes. wlio
have suffered from

:
the ivolcanic^ disturb-

ances.
" '' - "

\u25a0\u25a0' :.\u25a0".
~~ ~

\u25a0 :.. \u25a0
'-

:\u25a0 .- '\u25a0'

TivoHniidred:Oorp««i( Poniiil. ;;
LONDON.vMay' VZ.--&< dispatch" to the

Router ~\ TelegTamT; Company from Fort
'
dePrance, IIsland of Martinique, \u25a0? says « that

\u25a0<; iThc Jfatnre^ol A«I<Hi«onJK Disease.
-..--\u25a0 (New York>Herald).

''Addlson's disease. ;froni which a female
fpatient of Bellevue Is suffering, is
xjuitefa rare ailment, ln this country..and
?iiKilß-pronounced form is; usually ultl-
•jnately- \u25a0 fatal. Its most !characteristic
'symptom is a- progrressive discoloration of
illio:skln from yellow' to dark^bronze. due
Ito?improper /eliminative disposal of pig-
ijnent.' : : _"." , - ';'.:,,. „ \u25a0

- :
\u25a0..

sv'iattle 1» positively; known of;
t
the real

\u25a0iialure.of the malady, although in most

t there have been !found organic

s changes In the supra-renal "bo"d'es sitiiat-
i^jfiboVeUhe kidneys:.' Most frequently

ftheStrouble In these;glands Is due to

St6berculoßls..->.:
""* *• -' ,' '':'\u25a0\u25a0.;.,\u25a0\u25a0

pPrfThel-- general ;symptoms are.:those of

Malnutrition'and great:debility.^supposed
to because^ by the arrest of the secretion
of supra-r«nal extract, which' in its turn

Ihas" a marked influence in controlling the
•broDcr "interchange of£various \u25a0 nutrient

infthe bloody Thl^theory which
*&*.the one' most erenerally_ :accepted. Is
rfymi&thlmainly; on:the;fact ;thatHheuse

fextract as a medicine :hasjbeen :at-

SSnded^ with^ marked^; amelioration -of
Income jrarc;Instances

aßtetbiaJfcuroTof f the;disease. > -
J-

p|Si|theM!:r«pe'ctfi; the^iesultsyare the
mmmt.mm thoionoUced in fliswise* ofaslml-

Winter Tonrlst TicketK >ow on Snle
via Seaboard .\ir-Wi:c Ra!l>vny.
The Seaboard Air-Line \u25a0. railway an-

nounce 'that they now have on sale
rounoVtrlp winter, excursion tickets to
resort points _6n Its llnes ;in North - and
South .Carolina. Georgia, and Florida.
These low rates, [taken In conneotlon .with
the superior, service and

"
fas t schedulesoperated 1

_
over this line. ]which Is the

shortest arid best :to Florida points/ arebrought to the'attention of:those who are
planningiwinter tours.' Itwill- be very
much" to;the traveller's: advantage ;to ob-
tain definite Information, which- will:be
cheert ully_ fumißhedi by,any agent 1or rep-
resentative of the company.: See that your
railroad tickets read:,via-;Seaboard IAir-;
Line railway, the "Capital: City Line
railway," tho""Capital City route."

.: "... ... INSURANCE STATEMENTS.

(Published by Authorityof the Auditor of Public Accounts of the State of Virginia.)

Q T.PAUL FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.
ANNUAL,"STATEMENT FOR THE TEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31. 1901.. OF
.THE CONDITION AND AFFAIRS OF THE ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY, OF ST. PAUL. ORGANIZED :UNDER THE
LAWS OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA. MADE TO THE AUDITOR OF
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA,INPUR-
SUANCE TO THE LAWS OF VIRGINIA.
President— C. H. BIGELOW. . . .
Secretary— A. W. PERRY. "\u25a0 .".. V Principal Office—COßNEß THIRD AND JACKSON STREETS, ST. PAUL.,

MINN. ,- \u25a0

- ,; \u25a0 \u25a0-.-•

!Organized- and; Incorporated— MAY,1565. ,
Commenced Business— MAY,1565.

'.: . , \u25a0 : \u25a0 ../ CAPITAL.
Amount of capital stock subscribed .;.-- •••• ........ J1.000.000 00
Amount of-capital stock paid up in cash... 500.000 00 :\u25a0-

\u25a0 ... : ASSETS. „
Value of real estate owned by the company....... 5 575,552 82
Loans on- mortgage. (duly recorded and being the first liens on the fee -

™
•simple), upon which not more than one year's interest is due.. 402,1a0 00

Value of- lands' mortgaged, -exclusive of buildings and. perish-
able improvements ......... ... ... "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 $307,475 00

Value of buildings mortgaged (insured for $413,275 as collateral).. C2S.SSO 00

-Total value of said mortgaged- premises ...$036,325 00
BONDS AND STOCKS OWNED BY THE.COMPANY.

\u25a0

- -
Description. Par Value. Book Value.

Bonds Northern Pacitlc railway ........... $.200,000 00 $ 176,003 00
Bonds Chicago, St. Paul, Mpls. and Oma- .

ha Railway Company 50,000 00 67.500 00
Bonds Union Pacific railway ;...... 50,000 00 52.500 00
Bonds Louisville and Nashville R. R. Co.; 25.000 00. : .25.000 00 .
Bonds.Montana Central .Railroad C0...... 23,000 00 . 30.590 00
Bonds Baltimore and Ohio Railroad C0... 50,000 00 41.375 0-3
Bonds lowa Central railroad 46,000 00' 45.900 00
Bonds Toledo. St. Louis and West. R. R.. 20,000 00 15.050 00"
Bonds Missouri, Kansas and Texas R.R.. 25.000 00 21,250 00
Bonds Missouri, Kansas- and East. R. R. 25.000 00 : 29.120 00
Bonds Wabash Railroad Company ..... 50,000 00 45.575 00 \u25a0•-.;\u25a0\u25a0

Bonds North Chicago Street Railway..... 25.000 00
' • 26,250 00

Bonds City of Portland. Oregon . . /./ \u25a0 50.000 00 57.230 00
Honda City.of Jordan, Minn ... 23.000 00 24,150 00
Bonds State. of Georgia . ' 10,000 00 10,400 00
Bonds City of St. Paul, Minn., Cer. of In..; 33.000 00 33.000 00
City of Duluth, Minn., Cer. 'of Indebt..... 12,230 50 .. 12,230 56
Bonds; County of Missoula. M0nt.......... 10.000 00 .11,900 00
Bonds City,of Faribault, Minn. :.........;. -25,000 00 25.000 00
Bonds County of Kidder, N. D. ..... '9,000 00 10.0S0 00
Bonds. County of Morton, N.D. 12,000 00 12.000 00 . .
Bonds Village of Glencoe," Minn. 8,000 00 9.600 00
Bonds Town of ;Elmore,'Minn. 3,000 00 3.000 00
Bondls Town-of Jo Davies Minn ...;...' 5,500 00 5.775 00
Bonds Village of Winnebago City, Minn.. ... 3,500 00 3.500 00
Bonds Village.of Fulda. Minn. ............. 5,000 00 5.0*30 00
Bonds Village of Detroit, Minn. 5,000 00 : . 5,500 00
Bonds City of Richmond. Va. 25,00300 \u0084

.25,0000*3
Bonds Minneapolis Gas Light Co. ......... 15,000 00 16.050 00
Bonds School District No. S5, Cass and

Barnes county, N. D .....'. 2100 00 2.100 00
Bonds St. Paul Gas Light Co. 70,000 00 '.' 73,190 00
Bonds Roberts county,- S. D. .:

'
12.000 00 : 13.200 00

Bonds Grant county.-New- Mexico ........ 10.000 00 \u0084
10,000 00.

-
Bonds St.: Paul. Trust Company .. 2,500 00. . 2,500 00
Board of State Capitol Commissioners ofMinnesota, Cer of Indebtedness 50,000 (XT 50,000 00 \u25a0

r

Bonds Town'of Fisher, Minn. '.............. 6,100 00-- 6,40500'
Bonds City of Grand Forks, N. D. ...;.... -4,003 00 4,360 00

-
Bonds .Village of Gaylord. Minn. ..:...:... 4,500 00 4,770 00
Bonds. .School District No. SI, Spokane

' " '

county. Wash: .•:...........\u25a0.......... 50.000 00 56,000 00
Bonds Baker City, Ore 10,000 00 10.S00 00
Bonds City;of Aberdeen S. D. 4,000 00 4,320 00
Bonds Township of Staples. Minn.- ........: 4,000 00. - : '.4,200 00 .
Bonds City of Redwood' Falls," Minn. ...:.. 6.000 00 6,600 00 .'
Bonds.Townof Kiester, Faribault county, :

Minn......'... ........ 10,500 00 10.500 00
Bonds Town of Seeley, Faribault county,

'

.Minn.",.... -.:......."..... 11.00000- 11,000 00
Contracts for sale" of land Richland coun-

-
• ..

ty.N.D. ........;............\u25a0....... 7,632 14 7,632 14
320 shares *

First National Bank of- St. . :
Paul. Minn. ....."........I. .....\u25a0..;......... 32,000 00 76.500 00

50 shares ;Second National Bank of St.
Paul, Minn.

"
5,000 00 9.750 00

742 shares .Merchants" National, Bank of
-

,:,
.St." Paul, Minn.-...............:....'.........' 74,200 00 59.040 00

'

335 shares St. Paul National Bank.of St. \u25a0 r. \u25a0
•

\u25a0 \u25a0"./...
Paul, Minn. \u25a0.............;... :... 33,500 00

'
33.500 00

125 ;shares JFirst National Bank of.Mlnne- \~
apohs,; Minn. .\u25a0..\u25a0..;..........:.....:......... 12,500 00 /. . 15.125 00 '

v40v 40 shares- Northwestern National Bank of , \u25a0 -.:.
' - ' .

.-Minneapolis,; Minn.. •'\u25a0 4.000 00
"'

6,400 00 <

50shares-Flrst National: Bank of Still- V \u25a0•

-
V / \u25a0 ./\u25a0 '•\u25a0\u25a0..

water,, Minn. ............ .........V........ 5,000 00
- •

\u25a0 7,500 00
45 rshares First National' Bank of Alexan- • -

£drla, Minn .:.::..„.:. ..................... 4.500 00 ... 6,525 00 i
,60 shares? American Exchange -Bank of . : \u25a0'-.-\u25a0 '\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.-"\u25a0\u25a0" Duluth.PMinn.-...;. ............ 6.000 00 / -7.500 00
50 shares; First -National -Bank of :Du- •

>,
" . '

.:iuth..,Minn. ,/..//:.. ......: ....:....:..:.... 5.00000
"

8,500 00 \u25a0
* *":

25 shares
'
First National Bank of St. Pc- <

.jter. Minn."::;..".....;. ...;..:.-. '..".....1.. '
.2.50000" \u25a0 '3,125 00

20 shares, Northwestern National Bank of/'/' , : .. - . : .-
Superior, -."Wis::; ;./!:„.:..-:..:.:..:.;..".."... \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0 . : 2^ooo bo Vv "\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0."\u25a0 1,506 00 '-""

100: shares -North American'! Telegraph Co., : ';; ,/'
.iM1nn0app115.vM1nn.;^.:;.;..v..:.'...:.V....;..

i
M1nn0app115. vM1nn.;^.:;.;..v..:.'...:.V....;. -

10,000 00
'

8,000 00
• '

110rshares^West>Eubllshlngr Co. (prefer- \u25a0 :
' . «

"
St-/ Pa vU1'-Minn:^-"--'--:"'-"-"---

-
11.00000: 11.355 00 ..'\u25a0\u25a0':

I^ ĥare S4Weßt Publishing ,Cp.r(conimop), ..\u25a0,- m v . . •-
v .


